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CONCFMDTNG" SERMON BY H-11 T rt-

N INCER' TI E CA RD]NAL ARCIDIS110P
0F WEST M[NS TERt,

D rii e'itd in Si. Ml fs C/'r/, ol-Torefie, on
the ESvening QI' Sunrduy, Feb. 13th, 1853.

.su SCT :-ZVOTIoN TO THE HIOLY EUCHiAIST.

(lrot' e Caholic Siandarl.)
«'n LuIattlî iati wu'i< sbrliti is w'rth ii' l'reecive powe'r, ant .

di'IV, n :' i t, a , and tr.v, n ti

I have bean ctngaged, yi) dear brehlren. for three
Sîuntdays ifI pnlatig before you (le priteipia Ial motives
and grouinds of devotion to the most adorable Sacra-
tielt t. oh the Etluciaist.

Periaps it mnaybave hre leeni thoughit ly' some that I
have takeun a cirmitous ralle:Iota tourencl cati:clusions
iritici Catioie istinet iuild at cie boumnd have gain-

1d.--tat Ithavo been cretpiing on Ithe groutdîi wlii
Nre veie wigs alt hand by whichi ie csould i've

floiwnt te cuir oject--that I mtuglit nl at once have salil,
poiltiiz tao that atar, "I There is y'our God ; 'ouru'
Btessed [ieeiner is there present,;" and every body
î;'aîui -e' bn 1rostîte, cery bearî ithinla ned itît

bretienfeel l that, toi ottur devotion to be ly so-
hd nd lastig, it is iglht tat it shiîuio Le iasetl uponî
ar'gumnt and reason aind atny rate, Ite course
wicht I have pursu 'as nece. Iry to brir' te te
ile coiclisions whic I wiisu ol ideveloie this even-
iig. For T have lo tnite deduictiotis freio a at liaI I
tiave said, t place themli before you iin a mractical
'omt, and to shew y'u, as T pro'iseI, ttl I le su-
gesoîls of our former considerations fnd fthi' relh-
sation ith bli devotion on 'vhici ire iave eitered lre
this d>ay-in that continued adoration of our cfc'lessed
R1etleener' iiiitlus ios soleîmi and lioly mystelty--a
devntion tnow so wsel kumoi'no every Cathole, and so
fily appreciated by every ciild of the faith.

l he Iliree discotse.s wltich have precadei ta>my
lpresent addrcss, I hmv''endeavored t Ieep constant-'
Ir befote vou lte tru ai]ndreal parallel which exists
lietwveeni wlhat our Blessed Lord is pheased to do foi'
tus throuiigh tis iost admirable istittiion. and ihiat

e yidifoi'us t lîsrotgitls ncarnîaiot ani eat..-
i1tesc yaut hîolo, tep) by stt'p, ftu'me is ani exact
conformity in Iis atyectiontate deailig's iith mai in
thie tire marvellous dispeisations. As S. Bernard
wh'ten beautifuily diating upionI lte mysteries of our
Saviour's birth, invites tus, sail'ng, " Coic ol Betlie-
iem. wiere ie have so mu itittto ahdnire ; se uitict a
ove ; o mnuch t miate:lu e" se tmay' I drauw kewise a
breefold conclusion frao tlIma tthe ree motives iwhtici J
haie laid efeore you l'or love and devotion towards
itis blessed Sacrament, am] shois you ihow' the thr'ee
foroms o derîiVotim iich ate d'rawt frotu these. thîree
ivers motives utiLe tagether, and may lie said le be
iost pe rfeictly blendelI uinderi tat 'orm in wiciih the

C ihrchli invites yoiu nois to iuuilge it.
lFor, myi' breitren, I frst etidcavored ta sliew lyou

finat as in Ite biribi of our Blessed Riedeetner, the an-
o r ef Gou n-ere calledt lIoadore Him, becamise le

'as present oi carth, who iras trte God no less thian
H]is Father (lIeb. i. 6) ; se licevise, ihving fait l
that jin tis blessei Satramentl te sa.ne Lord and
God is triuly amnd really present, it becomes tîecessa-
qly' a duty fromîî wihi we cannot shrink, te adore
Hin lt is ini tiis devotion piarticularlyi lai. ie arc
iivitcd te a loving adoî'ition o rIi).

Tlen I slieved 'eutyo that liat presence of our Lord
upoi earihi iwas not merely tihat hue nighit be a spee-
:nwle for ns to gaze oin, buit tat lIa tîmiglt give im-
si ta us-li-tai in His presence there was Ithe surren-
uer of Ilinself entirely to mal. and therefore, that
nona coul'd refuse to love liîm with gratefulnifection;
su likevise, as in titis tnewî fout of iercyi le yields
Iliinself over lo us, makes lHimuself orcuron lisses-
Mion, comuuiununicatesI hliiiseif entirel> te tus, se omusi ie
meelita liere witihalove of anoiter ciaracter. In
lis devotiout ie are called to draw lear te Ilit itu a
u'onl.mplaliclove.

Finally, ns in eacl of tihese dispensatiois, the gir-
ing et Himself to tus involved Ilim necessarily in ,uhu-
uiliation, and in subjection ta injuries, and as under
ie ane none that knev lii coild refuse t upay li

ni lhonaga af aiectionate compassion, and st''ive to
maînkut Tui comnpensation if'possible ; so iikeuvise lere,
especiailly in tIis peculiar for t'iof wrorsiip of the ado-
r:îble Euchiarist, raw have le opportunity of atoning
tu 1-im, anId naiig Hai /Iving cxpiation. Suci
are hie hree peculiar advantages of this special form
ef devotion to our blessed Lard.

\h'ien the mysteries ofiteaven were opened te Thn,
t 'as not merely that lie himiself m iglt be ctsoled

and refreshed by the ivonderfid spectacle whicl iwas
presented te lis view, but it was itat the Ciurch
shtould learn lessons fron wint hie made'knorn, so
litai wliatever was done in that heaven of which LIthe
Ciur-ci on earLth vas ta be the couiter' art, should
serve as à lesson and as a model for ier imitationi.-
John, ien, saw the hcavens opened. There 'was a

nttagniZicentthrone, dzzlingtothe sight, upnwhich pray and adore arond it. But this iMf I may sn s:U give thbemu utterance, but there willaqnie
sa n.njestic, beatifuhl, and awttful in Hlis gran.. express it, thre more active wvorshipl of thimt most si- and still mui iili oth i earts, wh: ii n vilbea thdeur. That throne wvas lthe tirone of God ; anîd Be cred victim. We are, tie.ti, necessarily guidei, led reîturnt of sote loing lost strain, not. in a cnnectedviho sat ipon il is le who hath sat there from endless along, by the very rite vihicli is perforied; o mindsform, but gong ant coing in snatels and giliiiielcrnity, ami iwose cimgo passes lot away-lie are not allowed ta unloose tlenselves front the direc- toies, likze tloe of t lisweliing breeze ; or it w'ilLord of Glory,-tlie Lord of llosts,-tîle Cod of lion whiici the Clturchl gives teim,n aiwe ire more oitiil Io ns ralier as 1if it were tic ecio wiii, Oitu'

-- saine% ith appeared to thlie prophets of old 1Iespecially drarnt, ait tiaIt lime, to comnmemorate Ilit herts of distant aneW songs. Fer we shiait i
n a sianlar torin f divine majesty. And irhe as actual passion of our Redemiaer. 'Pie mysteries witîchl ourselves uncoscinsly. almios i"iithout tlotîglht. te.-
tiat (,Gd, ulit lie wlho. 'l'tree in One, forms lie ci- are represented in this sacrilice connect our lihl'îoutts peatinîg. "t) trulY filis' timîb thIa t "'as slain, tihis G'D
ject of our constant adoration, tliat blessed Trinity. Vith is sorrows and andifor ait Il 'ten- whuo is present, this Blessed Redeeiner wlo liui
imdivisible, i wlhom wî'e cannt admit any diference dured for is on His cross. It is afi ,noe, ual of sun- cOrn daîvît ta le, is worthy of praisei isiortly oior ilIeriority of diviniy or attributes! h'lie Father, ple adoration (excet l'or a moment), so mitic ns of bnediti. s worthy of divinitv, of wisutom ani o(
the Soi, the ]oly Giost, sat as One upon that ithollne. rfctive devotion in coinunnîion vil luthe prayers of the oliaer." Thus Iwe shl;il Ifid ourselves icîted in aîdo-
IJcsts was tlheI at the rigih iand of lis Father ; for Churci. It is tlle time, ton.generniiy,when we have ration of the Holiest with siiess spirits above, who
le iras takeni up frotm earrth, and e sitteth alitthe jta pour out supplications for the day and wlen our very' words liecoine so nauiall'aiy ours. Dcep and
ri git iand of God. At that rig iînt hand of Gd did special prayers prescribed to us, cillier by rule or b 'ilonbg lie or dive into titis ocean of bomtliess lve:
Stephien se lit (Acts vii. 55), loolking downî uîpon otur own isal iracticn, occupy us in conjunction wiit iattid let our spiritual sense harly brook reitiiin frotmt
himo witl a glance of affectionate comtpassion, whiclh lthe solcmn rite. h'ilis corresponds tIo the oud andt its atn-absorbn ad entrancinggîîf to the ileak
g uve sttrenglth te overcoiie ailithe rage of-is en- united hornage paid by angelsanit elders t the Lai. consiousiness of an earthly existence

mies. Tiiere lie i still ; from that thretone none shall It is natiral, therefore, ithat ithe Citurci slould aiso .Butl obret! 'e . . .I ,nnthgiveeloaport tyiil'cistit ct coLin pintiohu k îîecesa 'v tO.
T n, vha is this that Johngoesonito exhibitbe- l'tl neiiielic and cestia aI- iiiat spie a d r ivili suhs t emph otier ioitrls nuit

fore us? What is this neiw and uiplreîedented "'or- iîndividuil adoration. olier fe is. ft k liereiy Ie adore oui I'lesi!
slip tofiicih there lias untuil now been c trace aiong For, ny breitren, althouhzii we believe flinthiiaren Redeinne lita tle is exposed to ns solenîîy tillai
the prophets as existiag in hiaven 1 li lthe nidst of is a .oyou place, aniid lit there is not a moment in our1, alpars ; it is likewise, thiat fi thts adoring Ilim1 iat Ilironte, inr tie iidst of ti eiders tuait surroutnd wlihicih a song in honor ni' G eiand the Lamb is nlot wie mîîay speak e to ti iiinal lte alecati o onu'heartia
it, there stands a Lam-b as if slain ; and le becomtes bursting forfth frion tle lipsortangeLs aîn d o saints,yet as Iwe contemplate inUi ithe various foris of' Bis
an oblect of distinct adoration t the hiiole o! Lite iwe knowv itaI thiis iS oily the expression of the real mercy and kindness toiards us. You se Ilim heIl-celest ih?ierarclhy. iite sound of lieir soIgs is as aîn d ess;ential bliss there enjoyed, and forns not lue fore yoî; yoiur hcarts tel yo ttlia i is the same Sa-of ihouîsaiuds of thousands; those four and twentty sole Occupation of those ieavenly spiris. We believeI' viouri he was botr and died for your sakces, and
elders eastthemselves at His feet ; and thresongirrallier at ieir flicity corsists inbein- watcflti your ,ilagination, inder the coidutct of yoîur faiit.
ivchuel is t'ltered fornis Ithe words of any' lext, " IThe and ever iitent en ithe face of God ; iii hving Itheir îwil easily lead yoinilto the varions sceines ini vitcil
Lamb Ihat was slin, is vorthy t receive power, alnd eyes nîever satiated witlh ifs glor'v, but drinkinag inin Ue appenis ta your love.
diviniy, and wisdomt, and streigtl, and ionor, and constantly that streamut of ligit wiiclh is fuil cfgladness Yo wYiill deliglt ta remember Hlim as ie as
glory, and b? And thus the shout of praise and itieia fartas their intelligence, and in hiaviiing their whenuî :le came into lte wrid, ns ire hve cnte-
goes on, util at lengtli it is ulitshed, and lhere is si- cars ever itent on absbng the Ilow of harmilontions plated Ilit befre, as a child in Ilte armils of Dis uin-
ience iii ieaven. There is deep and silent adoration ;,isdon iviicith, far richer tiauî an> strain of even hea- itller, ielpiless, and laving but one taght, lte lv e
and an aitar is befcre that Lanb, and upon it angels venly inusic, frot i-lim is ever tlowing; while tlueir of you and tlue determination t redec) you. VYoit
cast abundanceof incense, whici represents the pray- 1'iiarts (I speak aittinaly), are as vessels into wh'aicî is will dwiell familiarly on all tliat enhances H1is love it
ers of ' the aie f. lr . . .. - l urir an unceasing stream ' et unspeakable delight, liti hour. You ill picture te vourselves the desî

Now, my brethren, this is Ithe wrorslhip whici tim and wiiicf, Over1lowing tirough their entire being, lation of taIt place in which le first appeared o
Chuitc presents te us inI the blessed Etcharist, and steeps it in universai fruition. This passive,tiis cahlti, carth, its nak'edness, and its coldness, and His n-.
especially in tai form'li in whici site invites us now te ûths istirring contemplation ofGod in deep and silent giect by Men. You will thîinklc of the love o His
adore our Lord, in tte satme ianner as in heaven, in adoration foru'ms-we cannot doubt it-the tru occcu- Blessed Mother, and cf the i'orship o f iose pont
a distinct forni ns sen by John. And yet it vas nflotition and enjymentof hle blessed. siephertis hvito caine te otnor Him, and yOu iil i lthe
the forn in whici lie had seen our BIessed Lord at Ani how cai Ie core nerer tothis,t tuai wien fe'l as if you were in the mtidst of then. on wril[
lIe very beginnintg of his vision, where he recognised Ithe Chturc.i, îiiiionh Ie believe, places before us kielvith tiem, and ask lin if le wd'il not aliow
ils well beloved Master, as He addressed to lutmi liat sanie Latmb wito ias adlored as if siain uintheaven, yon in return to love Hin iwhienl He lias thuts iii ti'
messages for the iangels of the churches ; but m a 'i- ani gives lime ad is leisutre,iundisturbed y any eut- iey lrst iustant of life, iven you such evidence
sîible fertm, lo Jc!hn, dustinct traom that wiche He iad iard worship, te ftl our seuls writh the contemplation atfecto.
on carth, lie appears as an object of adoration in of Himi, atnd iin hIe very deptis of our being lowiy to a Yu wil titen, io anollier moment orf thogiilt, fimdt
heaven. John recogaises a direct Ont of worsiip te adore Hni? IL produces an annihilation, if eue may' yourselves transported t hait moutof sorroW t
tlat Lamb ifith an altar before Ilin, seperate as s spenk, cf sal'. The word is forgaten. chi iiii le is sturroinumed by so few faitlfuil and lovin
thoigih tohere iras m iiii a pecuhiar claim to adora- one is in a solitude alone with Gad. H1c secs stand- tsouls. o iiwdl beliheve and know rthit you haveb h-
tion fron those celestial beimgs, distinct froinmthat ing before and inar to him, Rmwho is Gid, in ima- fore you, veied and coceailed froan your sglht. biii
w'iic lithe liay tc 1-lim as standing ait lie right iand Ijesty and in glory. Blut that glory and mtajesty lot Iess reaily there, that sane victim himo alleredi
oft I-Us Father, as claiimng not a share, for sui wi'o- are saoattempered by l'h swre'tness of the love-- IHiîiîeco flic cross for your sakes. And will you
siip is indivisible, but lthe fultide of songand hymna fui mystery, thtat hie feeis lhe can be in Ilis presence, uotct ltat yon ihave a rigiti te stand at lis l'eet
froin those blessed Spitis. and yet net sinic ovrwrihielned iwitih fear. Ie sees ani weep nrtth liose that love hia, shîrinking not frriî

The Church acts in lilce manner tovards Hi.- his Saviotur before Iimi in ail the sternness of Bis beig ai Ilis side ? Wil you not pout' fat lov
tere is God. In lis temple le is present. Over purity anad hoîliness, bt, tItis is so sofeted by the _rcds hire as ferrently as you wouild Lave doie iad
thait altar, ire ibiehieve that i-lis ajsty is especialy tenderness of His look, that, instead of sayinîg like iit been your lappimess lere t address your Lord'!
conîcentrated far mare tian i iwas hm the Jewvisl temu- Peter. "Depart froti te, for 1 an a sinful taon," wî'e J t u lis in this silence, ivien you are alone,ilhen ther
ple of old. Bul w'hile we adore Goe,-while we daily requirte ainost t be told lice Magdalene, " Touch is nought to give directionto your tIhioughtts but your
ofer uap our prayers lo the thre blessed and undivid-ta menot," o prevent cur rushiiig forward and cm- own afei-ctionat feelings, that yo iil pass in lite
ed persons of th-- holy Trinity, irhave tliat saie bracing Him, hieo laHe appears t ns as hie did to' contemplation of Hin froua one iysltery te anaolier
distinct worslipî of the Lamb siain for our salvation lier, anîd w'as uecognised by lier, tioiughi titmill in a dis- and in cai you wrill f'itd motives of love, ihich ill
'Tihat Lanîb is placed upon tlie altar under anotner j guise (St. Johi xs 17). They whoi tat] se an ai- enaIe you to speac te li as your heart dictates,
hsgis, but net miore a disgmise than ras tat an gel of old, as Tobiis and lis soi, recognising hi him tace te face, as a i'end speaks ta a fiend.
wîhiiI He appeared ta John, aîind i iwhich lie was but the symobel of God, ioiild remain l'or three tours But tiis is net ail. For, mny brethrenî, this is ithe
vorshipped ii iheaven. Inlithe saine manDer, ie sur- prostrate in adoration aler his deainrlire ; and dur- advantage of this devotion, Ltat in Lie solitude in
rotnd hIe throne on wihticit wie pLIce 1Jin. We ue ingthese lthree hours neither spioce tIo, nor tiitughinit whici eaci one pinces himself, le direct' ly expresses

rseup i ; ie it u Ot s sacred hymns o, fe her, but each ias enirely absobed mh l isthogtsase els them, and as n other coi
to iliii. Then Iwe fail doiin ii siheit adoration b- abyss of his owrn thoulights, thinking te hjiself luo %feel for tim. He enters at once into the depthls or
fore Hun. Thten Ithe allar k spread aI lis feet, and infnitely gracious and good that God titst have beei his ow hieart, and then searclhes for le maay mio-
the prayer symbolised iby tIh mneense,anId hIe incense irhol iad deputed one ofIis aircliaitgels froi nuear tives of gratitude which ara not granted Li every one,
thaI symboises the irayer rise together te ilin. His throne a bear ta timnt nercy and blessimg (elob. but ihict eacm cf us aan lind in those abondant

This is Ithe vorshtip te hvich I invite you, asking xii. 22). Tiis thoutigt of hlie inmiense greatnless proofs of love vihichi our Divine Savioutr lias mani-
youo atlectionately t join in it. And in truth, may and goodness of Gofd ias sufleiuent to keep t!iemi ested ta us. Do you think Lthat Mien lagdalen
lretiren, the worsiip of lie blessed Euchuarist ttfle thus entranced and unconsciouis of ail eartity,thuogs sat at is fet, and others were busy around lier a.s
Cliirch' corresponds, in Ithe Catholie heart, anl in througli tha. long space. And shlnhl not any of us i slie was listening t -lis word, tliathier thfoughlts were
Catiholic ilithl, most exacllya tthis hoanage winch e ml like- moanner, l coniteiplatllg Ith greatiess IF engaged merely wih commot-lace motives cf lave
sec direced towaris tat sanie Son of God, in the that God imit is pleased huis t acoîe near os, m lthat ivile they iere askitng capîtious questions, and
very character in whiich ire here adore HIin, as the considering thati we stand in His real presence, that receiving wise and sublime ansvers tIo thin, she wiras
victim of our salvetion. wea huave hi close le us, wrhomo te l Itavens cantuotefooing te menre didaclic hessons that our Saviotur

It is true thaI the Iigiest and the most sublime contaim, vahom lthe angels cannot conprehend, whoimt iglht be imparting? No; she heard indeed al that
orship tai iwe cari pay to Huni taiisthtw we eteraity cannot iteasure, who intfinite space cannot caae from His heart of love ; but lier eyes iwere

dail rnder, i re assist at tose divice mystris itii-shal we nt spencd ee brief ior, or a partvi fixed untiringly upon litm, and lthe tihoughIt within lier
in whici more especially His death is commemoratIed. of it at least, in this oly appropriate houmage of ador- iras, " What a wonderfuil position for one like nie ta
In the Mass it is that tie solemn rite is performed,of ing love, not presenting t Ilini any distinctetition, be in, this day ! What would have becone of ne
bringing that Lamb, who is as siain, from the alar i not enterinig to any details of specifbe cmditation, had 1e net on thaI happy day crossed my path ?
heacteo la the altar oi ear hi. And uwo can sec but ierely trowiiiug ourselves dawnm hthe divinetpre-j Wiat wold iave become of te if those .sevein te-
any great distance between the two1 Is it furtier sence, vorsluipiitg iim spint and m truth, îmakiur mons le He cast forth had nil remaiued with

in that iviici is infinite fron the altar in heaven t t whole beiog a sacrifce imiolated and consuned be- me? Wbat would have become of tac if I had net
th altar on eartth, than it is froan the throne on which fore lim, and loisig siglrt even of our Most spiritial gone le te Pharisee's houne, and pnured out my
le sis with His Father, ta tuat altar which repre- wants, becatuse ai Ouir litugiht is lOst ut that of giv- mcitment and my tears on His blessed feet1 And

sents Hin in heaven as a victim ? No, my bre-thren ; g honor and gory to H'i ahane. lere 1, the smaner, the oticast, an alloved te nestle
it is lite saune irorship, the sane victim. We believe This silent adoration will still nlot be unwcoompa- aI those fet, and prinieged to look into He ismeek
therefore, that eaci day that sane sacrifuce cones nied by songs of praise, which ili break forth from countenance, and seek consolation and forgiveness
dowi to us, and is reiewed upon our altars; iand ie ime te time. IL vilh not be with ur lips thit at we froin those tender eyes. 1 aimi piidieged thus ta be
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